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The Water Power Situation in Canadaý

(By J. B. Challies, Superintendent, Dominion Water Power Branch.)

A survey of the water power situa- flung territories so that to-day, mea-
1à:

tion in the different èountries of the sured by population, we have the

world shows that Canada, the young- highest ratio of water horse-power of

est of them all, bas accomplished any other nation except Norway. On

more in actual development and in the other hand, as suggesting the

use, than any except, perhaps, Nor- room. still left for expansion, we have

way. The outstanding feature of the the lowest ratio of water horsepower

power situation in Canada is the ex- in proportion to area. The progress

ceedingly fortunate and advantageous of power developinent in Canada bas,

location of our water powers £rom so far, been based on sound engineer-

the Atlantic to the Pacifie, Practi- ing and sure economic principles, and

cally every large, city is to-day sup- there have, therefore, been very few

plied with all the hydro-electric ener- financial failures. This has resulted

gy it can use froin water power, the in the popular delusion of the great

sources of which can be extended to potential value of undeveloped water

meet all.anticipated demands. Where powers, and in some districts in the

the source of power is not water' general publie being unduly appre-

power, as in the middle western hensive of the profits and powers of

prairies, there is an abundance of publie utility corporations which con-

either gas or good steam, coal with- trol or develop existing water pow-

in immediate reach. There is pro- ers..
bably no part of the present settled The great importance of our power

portions of the Dominion where resources, their succes9ful adaptation

power cannot profitably be produced for industrial use and for furnish-

from. wholly Canadian sources. In ing so much of our modern comfort,

cases of necessity we can e, an as resu e in general publie

in time we shall be, independent of taking a very marked interest in all

all foreign power-producing agen- questions pertaining to water power

cies. administration, investigation and use,

All substantial and reasonably neces- and the question of suitable legisla-

sary power requirements throughout tion covering water power adminis-

Canada have been met and provided tration and authorization has beeome

for, and much pioneer work has been one of the most important legislative

accomplished in adapting hydro-elec- topies in Canada,

trio energy to new and, highly pro- On the whole we are, exceedingly

fitable industrial use. In fact,, the fortunate in Canada, especially when

water power situation strikingly' de- we compare our conditions with those

u=18trates the faith éf Canadians of the United States. Our, water

lu our vast heritage. We have been powet laws, are, in, the, main, quite

extending an ever-widening net-work adequate; encouraging to develop-

of transmission lines oyer our far- ment with due regard to the publie
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interest, present and future. W-hile It has been said that the use of

in some parts of Canada we may have power in Canada for electro-chemis-

outgrown former conditions and in try, eleetro-metallurgy, and electro-

such parts governmental machinery siderurgy, has not kept pace with the

and laws with respect to water pow- advance made in these arts in other'

ers have not advanced as fast as might conntries, and on the other hand that

be desired, it must be remembered certain European countries are using

that there is but a short distance in about one-ahlf of their developed

time from the 50 h.p. overshot raill water powers for these latter pur-

wheel of small efficiency and crude poses. It must be admitted that most

apparatus of local use and of little of the developed power in Canada is

general importance to the community used for motive power, traction and

at large, to the 20,000 h.p. turbine of lighting, and but a sinall percentage

over 90 per cent. efficiency and 200 for electro-chemistry, electro-metal-

mile transmission line of to-day, of lurgy, and electro-siderurgy. This

such widespread importance owing to condition of affairs is probably the

the present; universality of the elec- result of a young country first, meet-

trical industry. In a very short time ing its most urgent permanent and

it is probable that legislators in all " primitive " power requirements,

parts of the Dominion will have real- that is, for lighting, traction and

ized the advantage of and have put motive purposes, and to temporarily

into force an efficient water power postpone the extensive and intensive

administration providing reasonable adaptation of power for electro-

laws under which water power devel- chemical and electro-metallurgical

opment will bc fostered with due pro- purposes; at any rate until adverse

tection to the publie interest. economie conditions and financial

In the lull which has temporarily hazards surrounding the use of power

supervened in power development in for such purposes have been overcome.

Canada, we eau look back with satis- One thing certain, no country in the

£action, upon a long period. of unin- world has realized greater benefit

terrupted prosperity and marvellous from the advantages of hydro-electric

expansion. This lull should enable power for domestic, municipal and

theDominion and Provincial Govern- manufaeturing purposes, than have

ment Department, interested in water the people of the Province of On-

power matters, to perfect their ar- tario, thanks to the Hydro-Eleetrie,

rangements for securing that physi- Power Commîssion of Ontario.

cal and eûonomie data which, is al- In a general way any considerable
ways essential and a necemry, pre- extension toi existing power plants
liminary to the financing of new and the development of additional
water power dekvelopments. water powers in Canada must depend

While in the past there bas been primarily upon the demand for ower

a great lack of reliable data regard- from traction, lighting, and motiv

ing Canadfan water powers, there is power sources, and but secondarilyOn

now InUch excellent work under way the possible use of power for electrO-

throughout the Dominion whieh if chemical, electro-metallurgical, and

eontinued and extended without de- electro - siderurgical purposes; Of

lay, will rmlt in suffleient data coum the upe of power, for puIP-,

being obtained regarding all powers màldng alone excepted.. , Unless we

within -transmission radius of present use our ýpcwer to supply the ever,
centres incréasing demand from our'oou&erl
on when neighbors in the United- Stat .es, .the

ey in r& ffrsfuse of power will -grow dii*tll.

lieved. with the iiierem in our populatiOui
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slowly and steadily at any rate for LIEUT. W. J. S. SHARP.
the next decade. For any consider-

r present power Lieutenant W. J. S. Sharp, 21st
able increase in ou Battalion, C.E.F., was admitted to
demand, except power required for the Duchess of Westminster's, Hos-
pulp-making, we must depend largely pital at Le Toquet, on January 25th,
on proving the commercial possibili- suffering from a bullet wound in the
des âf the use of power for electro- right hand. William Jackson Small
chemical. and electro-metallurgical Sharp is a clerk in the Timber and
purposes. Grazing Lands branch of the De-

partinent of the Interior, where lie
Zý has been employed for eight years.

0 UR DEAD AND WOUNDED. He is in his thirtieth year and is
lieutenant of the Williamstown coin-
pany of the 59th Stormont and Glen-

MAJOR ARTHUR E. DUBUC. garry regiment. He holds a school
of musketry certificate and is second-

Major Arthur Eugene Dubue, 22nd ed. Mrs. Sharp lives in Ottawa.
Bgttalion, was admitted te No. 14
General Hospital at Boulogne on WAR PERSONALS.

fr January 16th, with a slight gunshot Lieut. Edmund F. Newcombe, of
wound in the head. Major Dubue the Princess Patricias Canadian
is resident engineer of the Depart- Light Infantry (formerly of the 21st
ment of Publie Works at Montreal, Battalion) was admitted te No. 14
and suffered a slight wound on No- General Hospital at Boulogne on
vember 2nd, froin whieh lie recover- January 18th, seriously wounded in
ed and returned te the trenches. the neck. He is a son of E. L.

Newcombe, C.M.G., Deputy Minister
LIEUT.-COL. W. S. HUGHES. of Justice.

Captain F. H. Maynard, of the
Lieut.-Col. W. St. P. Hughes, coin- 125th Rifles, Indian Army, was

manding 21st Battalion, has been in- wounded in action in the Mesopota-
valided te England te recover from mia campaign about January 7th,
the effects of being gassed at the He is a son of M, W. Maynard, ëhief
front. Lieut.-Col Hughes îs an in- of the records in: the Department of
speetor in the Department of Jus- %ilways and Canals, and has fought
tice. in this war with his Indian troops in

France and Egypt às well as on the

MAJOR J. B. BROWN.E. Tigris.
Captain C. B. Costin,'ûf thé lst

Major J. E. Browne, of the Auto- Battalion, West York Regiment,,-has
Machine Gun Battery, known as the been awarded the Military Cr'cýss.
Sifton Battery, lias been slightly, His father was a eaptain in the saine
wounded from shot £rom a shell regiment when it was called the 14th
which exploded near him. -The Min- Foot. Charles Barry Costin was born

ister of Militia reeeived word that in Ottawa and educated in England,
the wounds weye of a minor nature but returned te Canada and joined
and he would be ont again in a few the Royal Canadian RegiMent. He

da". Major Browne was a surveyor crogsed the. Atlantic with' the First

on the permanent oivil ata-ff of the Division of. Canadian. troops, and

Department of Militia and Defence later trangierred to the West.Yorks.
and enlisted with the Machiné-Gun Misa Fl«ence -CoBtin, 01 the Depffln-
11attery, going ýoyerseas as ea.ptain. ment of Railways and, Canals, is a

has-sinee sister.been-Promo ted.
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Zbe lRolt of lbollour.
THIRTY-NINTH LIST.

R. A. Aldersmith, Customs, Nelson, B-C-, 102nd Battalion, C.E.F.

E. C. Day, Customs, Toronto, 123r(l Battalion, C.E.F.

G. R. Etter, Customs, Nelowna, B.C.
E. J. Fulcher, Customs, Sault Ste. Marie ' 119th Battalion, C.E.V.

Albert Watts Puttick, Letter Carrier, Vancouver, C.V.A.

Frederick Rackham, Letter Carrier, Calgary.

Erie Noel Lestock Reid, Post Office, lrince Albert.

Hebert Frederick Rieger, Parcel Post Porter, Hamilton.

Harry Riplev, Post Office, Calgary.
Marý Robsoý, Letter Carrier, Montreal.

Louis Rottenberg, Post Office, Toronto. 
Ï,

Hy. Scott, Letter Carrier, Toronto.

Arehibald Sellwood, Post Office, Vancouver.

James Ernest Smaxt, Railway Mail Clerk, Calgary, 50th Battalion, C.E.F.

Roger Harold Struinni Post Office, Saskatoon.

Donald Harold Swinson, Railway Mail Clerk, Toronto.

Major John Theakstoi , Letter Carrier, Halifax.

Geo. Tingle, Letter Carrier, Calgary.

Nenneth Evan Thompson, Post Office, Toronto.

Fred Thompson, Parcel Pdst Porter, Vancouver, C.A.M.C.

Richard Southwell Lrton, Railway Mail Clerk, Moose Jaw.

Albert E. Van Every Parcel Post Porter, Galt.

Geo. Arthur Vasey, Railway Mail Clerk, Toronto.

Prederick Watson, Letter Carrier, Calgary.

Frederick Daniel Welsh, Railway Mail Clerk, Calgary, Canadian Engincers:

James Whalley, Letter Carrier, Calgary.

Thomas Arnold Williams, Letter Carrier, Winnipeg.

William Alfred Wise, Letter Carrier, Toronto.

Fran ' cis William Wright, Letter Carrie.r, Vancouver, 72iià Seaforth Highlandei-s.

Joseph Henry, Young,, Po8t Office, Toronto.

A. Chas. Alderson, Post Office, Toronto.

Alf. James Arehibald, Railway Mail Clerk, Halifax.

Robt. Ernest Baldry, Letter Carrier, Lethbridge, 39th Battery, CýF.A., C.E.F.

Hy. Pope Beer, Letter Carrier, Charlottetown, 2nd Siege Battery, C.E.F.

ýKeniieth Alex. Bowyer, P. 0. Inspector's Office, Moose Jaw, 46th Battalion, C.E.F.

Frank Jos. Colpman, Post Office, Lethbridge, 39th Battery, C.F.A., C.E.F.

Robt. Cook, Post Office Edmonton.

James Britton Corley, y ýssistant Post Office Inspector, Calgary.

Jos. Duhamel, Post Office, Ottawa.

Geo. Chisholm Elliott, Railway Mail Clerk, Montreal.

James Edwin Fraser, Letter Carrier, Prince Albert.

James Fyfe. Letter Carrier, Regina.

Perey Pugard, Letterý Carrier, Toronto.

Arthur Chas. Gander, Post Office, St. Catharines,

Thom. Harvey Gardner, Mail Transfer Agent, Toronto.

Richard John Gregory, Post Office, Toronto.

Jo& Emile Dieudune Guyon, Post Office, Montreal.

Richard Wilson Harris, Mail Transfer Agent, Toronto.

Victor Philip Hawgood, Post Office, Edmonton'.

Robt. Cecil Herit, Post Office, Torontoý

Clâmnce W. K. HoltPost Office, Lethbridge, 82nù Battalion, C.E.F.

Jas, Geo, Huggett, Poat Office, -Lethbridge, 39th Battery, C.F.Aý, C.E.F.

James Gourlay Hughes, Letter Carrier, Regina.

John Jaques, Jost Office, Edmonton.
Chu. Fred. Joues, Post Office, Toronto.

Wm. Ky. Ximber, Mail Traiisier Agent, Halifax.

Paul Harold Law, Bailway Mail Clork, Moose Jaw.

E& Ait. Lindsay, Poot Office, Toronto.

Sam. J. Livingaton, Pogt Office, Vancouver.

Alex. Lothian, Letter Carrier, Lethbridge, 39th Battery, C.FA., C.E.F.
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NO. 4 CANADIÂXN GEE L ca urvey; Mr. M. G. jmiesoil Do-
HOSPITAL. 4inon Observa ty.

Dr. R. J. MeDiarmid, of the staff
Wlien the Uniersity of Toroto of the Dominion Ohservatory, gave

mad anffer of a, hiospital to the a. lecture on "I>botometric Measures
War Office it iras iiaturally expect- of JEclipsiug Variable Stars"
ed tbhat the graduates iyould respond At the second meeting, onJau a

mos geeroslyto the call for man-~ 28thi, Mr. W. E. HarpeFý of the Ob-
cilassisane. A eirciulaar stating servatory lectured on "Nebulae.'

sent~ ~ ~ ~ e to the grdae thoghu the A RUDRCR.b1

foun ther wy totheDomiior The famil of Hemsley R. IIolni-

fainilies wh are "doilu their bit"

den~~~ hia vedgve flu shousth

b ntlycntibton. o fa hemaii n amtdlo aegeh
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THE CIVILIAN OUR. BOYS
Devoted to the 131tereste of the Civil Service

ofc Previously reported:

subscription $1.00 a year; Dead ................. 41
single copies 5 cents. 'Wounded ............. 68

Prisoiaers ............. 7
Advertising rate$ are graded accOrding tO Position

and gpace, and will be fUTnished upon appli-

cation, WOUNDED.

autzeriptions, MSS intended for puWics tion, and LIEUT.-COL. W. S. HUGHES.
ail other commanications aliould be addressed MAJOR A. E. DUBUC,

MAJOR J. E. BROWNE.
TM CIVILIAN, P. 0. Box 484, Ottawa.

LIEUT. W. J. S. SHARP.

Ottaw&. Feb. 4, 1916. 1 - 1

A DOUBLE TRIUMPH.

Great as was the triumpk of the

TRE NATIONAL DUTY. Ottawa Civil Service in its reeent
Patriotic Fund eampaign, time vill
probably bring appreciation thât the

The y«ng man who dons the khaki collection Of a large sum of money

and gels the moral discipline of mili- is of far less importance to the Ser-

tary training will ýc a better man, a vice itself than is its new realization

better hueband and a better son than of the power it can exert when its
organization is eomplete and its esprit

he ever wu before. de corps aroused. When the execu-
-Dr. Forbeit Gafroy, M.P.P. tive committee set $100,000 as the

Il re8tg ivith the Young men to Say amount to be raised, the pessimists

if we 8hral let the German8 grab any had a happy day or two. They were

more land. If you do not want their to be seen and heard in every branch

flag to float over our parliament and in every building, and their -pre-

buîuu.ng8, now ia the lime to 8trike. dictions of failure and humiliatiol,

-Rev. Father Doberty. were of the most positive character.

Once again it has been proved that,

The ique for which you are called, while pessimism is voeiferous, gener-

Io fight ié a proat moral issue, as il osity never boasts, When the gilent, ..........

Mau %hat the ivorid will be Christian hopeful men and women had filled uP

of pagan. their cards the peisimisto found them-

-R«ý E. 0. Tremayne. selves under an avalanche of succeu.

That the officers and executive corc-
1 went, tu flrat lime, for My, King. mittee sa, eorrectly gauged the caps-

.11 am #c4ny baok this lime for the bility :of the Service in -,eoniiectiOn

with the Patriotie Fund demonstrates

the thoranOnie«!'of "thoW
teeles, of the people -they repreunt. - That

the Service rose nobly to a call .tO

gréat endeavor is prod to the leade"

-ffl m Jélin jr. 0 100maz that, whén.,the eause is rig)ii,.týeréa

and gle of thé Service will ève them,

all the, support they, need. Trubl- it
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was a triumph. Its effeci upon Par- the interests of parties coneerned in, or

liament and upon publie opinion will directly affected by, appeals that they
should be represented by counsel, resolve

not bc small, but when the publie's that any who desire such representation bo
surprise is past and its wonder for- required to make application to that of-
gotten the civil servants will still have fect, and that the individual Boards thon

the proud knowledge that, within decide in. each case whether the circum.
stances warrant the request being granted

their body, is a spirit and a power
capable of great achievements when

C: fully aroused, thoroughly united and The "Board of Appeal" idea is
wis.ely directed,-as it was on this oc- new in Canada though every Cana-
casion. dian civil servant is aware of eues in

which it is, or has been, desirable to

THE COURT OF APPEAL. have the right to appeal against acts,

M., acts, sometimes of unconscious, some-
times of deliberate unfairness and

Among the progressive resolution8 tyranny. Mari's judgment being sub-
passed at the convention of the C. S. ject to, error, there is a strong plea fer
Federation of Canada last January the. right of appeal and revision in
the following dealt with this impor- eases of uirtintended injustice, as weil
tant subject as in the case of the administrative act

(a) I'That this conference asserts the of unfairness executed with knowl-
right of publie servants to au inde- edge and intent. At present the civil
pendent Appeal Court." servant usually has to apply for jus-

(b) Composition of Appeal Court.- tice to the patronage machine, and,
"That the Court of Appeal consist God help us, we know how 'blind-
of three persons, of whom the chair- foilded is the goddess who presîdes
man shall be a Supreme or District over those scales of justice.Court judge; one shall be the repre-
Rentative of the Commission, who Granted a Board of Appeal, faith-
shall not be au officer of the Depat- fully administered, there would bc a
ment in whieh the appellant le em-
ployed, and one shall be the repre- diminution ofthe ills which àt present
eontative of the division to which wreck the lives of individual civil ser-
snob ofileer belongsý, electea under vants and impoverish their families,
the regulations by the offleers of and also wrecks the efficiency of that
the division to, whieh snob. of:ftcer be- massive structure knownaÉ ihè 'ghip
longs, in the province in whieh suoh
officer performs bis duties.11 of State, officered and manned by

publie servants.(c) F=ctions of Appeal CourtýIIThat
the Appeal Board deal with all ap- . Optimists say that under the chas-

00 ýro n deeiions 
tening influence of a bloody war, the

rgeo of -lise di ý ' 6 hearts of eur governors may be in-,'ondu t and
ati t' Z ti,,s f

qllItio-8 le, Ce Publie Sý^^jce.ýý clined to Merît and Truth instead of
Party and Expediency, and that the

It will therefore bc interesting for Patronage Systein W,111 be, at the
those who follew remedial Civil Ser- Peace Conference, surrendered to the
vice legidation, to find that an ad- German War Party. Should this pur-

eV -will be nd light
vance has been made in the develop- pose be ý aehi ed, it
ment of thig "Supreme Court" idea punishment for the atrocitieà o'f the

-,Ngw Yfflland. This clipping fr ; German war machine. U will also
the:Katipo is Wf explanatory: largely' remove the necessity of a

"Board of Appeal," whieh the rav-
M a meeting « the Publie, 8érviýe.

Boardii of ApIýeaI hold this week, the foi. ages of Party Patronage hu rendered

lti*lng rèaolùitoii was aaèpted. essential for the protection of the lives,

"Irhé Wemibo'tu of thé Ébard boing àf of civil servants front ineult and in-.
opiniox'ibat in gomio 69»0#' ft mày be in iùry.
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A grandson of deSalaberry, the
victor at Chateauguay a hundrecl Women's Column.
years ago, is to lead a French-Cana-
dian battalion which is to be mobi- THE MASQUERADE.
lized in Ottawa shortly. The newly-
appointed C.O. is a civil servant and A picturesque and enjoyable inas-
it is hoped to have a good percentage querade dance, under the auspices
of French-speaking civil servants in of the Women's Branch of the Civil
the ranks of his unit. To add a fur-
ther reminiscent touch, the battalion Service Association, was held Thurs-

should bc named "Voltigeurs," day evening, January 20th, in the
Y.W.C.A. Over one hundred and

All correspondents of The Civilian fifty young ladies in costume were
should now bc settled down to a new present and enjoyed an evening of
year's work. At the holiday season 'dancipg. Many and varied were the
the editors make due allowance for costumes, including the quaint Co- eÏ,

special distractions, but February
should see every one in harness again. lonial, the early Victorian, peasant

costumes of the varions European
Several distant friends have not yet
sent in their first budget with a countries, Pierettes and Pierots,

fairies, ballets, summer boys and
19161, date-line. militarv gentlemen.

Befoýe unmasking, prizes were
With fellow-sympathy and fellow- awarded to -Madame Pompadour as

pride, as co-workers under British the prettiest, the Wild Man fron,
government, the civil servants of Can- Borneo as the most origiinà1ý and
ada, have read, in cable despatches, Sis Hopkins as the fünniest. All
the naine of the Civil Service Rifles three played their parts perfectly
in the list of regiments suffering se- throughout the evening.
verely on thefiring line. Such honor During the evening a very grace-
as this is denied to'',the Canadian ful demonstration of the modern
Service because its fighting men are dances was given by sonie of the
dispersed among the hundreds of maskers.-Com.
regiments, battalions, batteries and
other'units raised in Canada during
the past eighteen months. DE SALABERRY TO COMMAND,

Dont 'forget to save your waste Captain Rene De Salaberry, of the
paper for the soldiers' benefit funds, Department of Justice, who went tO

the front with the Secend Battalion.
There is desultory talk of a Civil C.E.F., has accepted the offer of the

SêrVice company in the new English- Minister of Militia to raie and coni-
speaking battalion won to be raised mand, the French-Canadian battaliol,
in Ottawa; There is plentý of -ma- which is to be recruited at OttaW8.
ta*l.- A popular civil servant as Capt. De Salaberry is a grandson Of
!çonipany commander would make the the De Salaberry who, fought'at Cha-

.,seheme a sure suecess. teauguay in 1818, Before- the war
he held a commission in the Governor
General's Foot Guards. Re was

In the midst of a hombardment of vounded in the leg, by a !shrapnel
.atroeicus names, it is refreshing to fragment at Ypres early last aûtumn
nt)týe that the Rumians have occupied but made a successful recovery in

KUM the 1ospital &t Dieppe.
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THE PATRIOTIC FUND.

When it became known in the closing months of last year that early
in b16 His Royal Highness the Duke of Connaught, Governor General of
Canada, President of the Canadian Patriotie Fund, would issue an appeal
to Canadians generally for contributions to enable the organization to carry
on th noble work of caring for dependents of those who have gone forth
to do our fighting, the Executive of the Civil Sei-vice Association of Ottawa
saw an opportunity to make use of its excellent organization forces, consid-
ering it a privilege to lend its efforts to such a praiseworthy cause. With
what, result is a matter of history. Over a hundred and forty thousand
dollars subscribed in a three day'eampaign is an effective reply to any criti-
cisms that may be levelled at the Civil Service as a body, citizens of Ottawa.
In this connection The Ottawa Journal says:

M.V
CIVIL SERVICE PATRIOTISM.

The Ciýi1 Service lias showli a patriotism and generosity in its contribution
to the Patriotie Fund which should warm the publie heart towards it if that were
needed. The civil servants and their families have given more than a quarter of
the total subscription in Ottawa, although they are far less than a fifth of the
population-probably only a seventh. But this eomparison does ilot at all indicate
the degree of the Civil Service giving. The $60,000 voted by the City Couneil
comes from them in due part; and if that were deducted £rom ýhe total raised, the
direct Civil Service subscription would bc, not a fourth of the general subseription,
but considerably more. Finally, a considerable part of the general subscription
was made up of half a dozen very large subscriptions. Deducting these and the
City Couneil appropriation, the Civil Service contribution represents a third of the
remainder.

The Civil Service, of course, represents a very large Dumber of persons of
moderate ineomes; it is, as eompared with tke general run of the community, a well-
to-do class, and a large class; but beyond a doubt it lias played a very striking part
in the response to the eall of the Patriotie Fund.

At once the problem arose as to the objective to set before the coin-
niittee, and it was decided that not less than ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLARS would bc aimed at. Now, considering that in response to the
lasir call the Service as a body had contributed only a day's pay amounting
to some fourteen thousanddollars, the marked increase rather took people's
breathsaway. "Seventimesasmuch; impossible!" Yetisreallydidmake
good to extent of practically ten times. Harmonious organization in high
degree of perfection is the answer. It is doubtful if any other organization
would have received a third of the sum.

While the Civil Service Association deserves a great deal of credit for
its activities, it must not bc lost sight of that, in the actual giving, contribu-
tions were made by m4ny hundreds, possibly thousands, of employees of the
Canadian Publie Service whose status in the Service is such that the Con-

stitution of the Association renders them ineligible to membership. Refer-
ence is made to the Outside, Customs, Inland Revenue, Post Office, Publie
Works, Printing Bureau, Militia, and many other branches, boards and -om

missions. From every one of these the response was most gratifying,
In their three day strenuous campaign the various representatives of

departments were assisted and encourageà everywhere by officials, with one

or two notable exceptions. The Service in Ottawa ivill be knit closer to-

gether by this wuk of inter-locking effort than it has ever been before, and

the gratification f elt by the Executive ' and its associates will be shared by
friends of the Service in Ottawa and everywhere.
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FEDERATED ASSOCIATION OF but to the big crisis, etc., it was
LETTER CARRIERS. thought most advisable to postpone

the-sessions for another year, whïch
Bmneh No. 12, Vancouver, B.C. is provided for in our Constitution,

so a referendum was taken of the

At the regular meeting of the branches as units, and it was decided

above branch, held on Friday the by a large majority to defer the c 1 on-

7th inst., the following members vention for one year.

were elected as delegates to the Bi-, The Vancouver branch' are going
annual Convention of the Federated to strive to their utmost to have a
Association of Letter Carriers of the right royal time in store for the dele-
Dominion of Canada, namely: L. C. gates, and a committee will be under
Carl, President; Robert Wight, Sec- way in the course of a few weeksto
retary; Robert Kirkwood, Treas- that end.
urer. Alternates are: F. Knowles, The following is a statenient of
M, W. Buck and A. R..Cook- the Vancouver Post Office War Fund

The aforementioned convention for December and to January àrd,
was to havebeen held here last year, 1916:

Dr.
Dec. Te Cash in hand ....... . . 280 09

City Sortation and P. M.'s Office ...................... 65 00
Aceounts' Dept. .................................... 19 00
General Dolivery Dept ................................ 12 00
M oney Order Dept ....................... ....... .... 16 00
Dm ateh Dept . ......................... ; ............ 76 00
Registration Dept . ............ . ...................... 20 00
Letter Carriers, Main Office .............. . ........... 166 00
Letter Carriers, Station "C" .......................... 83 00
Letter Carriers, Ne. Vaneouvbr ....................... 12 00
Letter Carriers and Clerký Station "B .. ............... 42 00
Letter Carriers Parcel Post Dept ...................... 12 00
Letter Carriers, Collectors ............. .... . .......... 4 00

22 Lean refunded (À. F. Edwards) ...................... 270,15

Cr.
Dec. 2 By Lean A. P. Edwards ...... ....................... 75 00

2 By Stam ps .......................................... 4 00
6 By Van. Daily pr«ince papers ............. > ........ 1 40
9 By Car £are$ ......... ............... 1 ....... 60

15 By Donation Miss W. Douglas, Patrieia Auxiliary of the
- Vietoria Order of Nurses .......... ........... 20 00

16 By Assistance te roturned wounded soldier ............ 25 00
17 By Christmas gifts te children of our mon on netive ser-

vice ............ .. ............ ...... 13 00
23 ÊY Van. Province xmaa Fulad ........................ 100 00.25 By Xmas box'td newgvendor st P. 0. cerner ...... 10 00 >

j". 3 By Loe Aý P. F'd'warciè .................... ........ 75 00
.3 By Canaffiau Patriotie Puiid . . , ý ....... . .......... 500 00
a By Donation te Ueturned. Soldiers 1 Club .ý .............. 250 00
3 By Balance in band ut bank ......... .............. .2 24,-

RARGRMVEB,.
Tr«Lýurer-
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LT.-COU ROSS WITH TIIE POSTAL CORP ATTACHED TO THE Znd C.O.E.F.

M

row, loft to right-Blake (Hamilton), Lacraix (P. Albert), Ingraham (St. John),
Malcolm (Calgary), Goffin (Calgary and Vancouver), Powers (Halifax), Matthews
(Toronto).

Front row, loft to right-MeClellan (Calgary and Vancouver), Capt. Eteleston (Toronto),
M. Harlting (Halifax), Benoit (Montreal), MeMillan (Winnipeg).

In front-làt. Col. Rofis.

OTTAWA P. 0. MEETMG. committee deems advisable after the dis-
charge of oùr present financial obliga-
tioný and the committee are hereby in-

The following resolution was pass- structed to take such stops to insure

ed at a meeting held of the em- that the contribution £rom the employees
of tbLe Ottawa Post Offlce shall not lose

ployees of the Ottawa CitY Post Of
fice en the 26th day of January, its identity.

It was further decided on motion that
1916: this contribution be made through the

In order to place ourselves in cOm- Ottawâý Civil Service branch of the Can-

plete accord with the prissent Patriotie adian Patriotie Fund.

Fund eampaigný we, the employeos of Ottawa P. 0., Jan. 27th, 1916.

the City Post Office, assembled by C&B A very hearty vote of thanks was
of the Postmaster on the 26th day of
January, 1916, do hereby regalve that -passed to Messrs. Todd, O'Gonnor

thé Coinmittee of Mnagement Acting and Halladay, representing the Civil

with regard to the purchase ana pro- Service, Patriotie Fund,' for their

8entation of thl Motor Field Ambulance kindness in jiddressing-the meeting
to the Red Cross Association are héreby
authorized to pledge the employèes of regarding the present issue.

the Ottawa past Offlee to the ertenf of
$1,200.00 to the Patrotie Funa commit-
tes, gala contribution to, be eollected by The Customs Department colleeted
usesèment on at least the name basiti se
already attaiÉs with regard to the Motor mon than $79,000,000 in duties lut

Pffl Ambulance and to be paid as the Yeür.
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00-OPERATIVE NOTES. Garden, Chairman Alberta Town
Planning Association. British Coluin-

A statement was submitted at the bia: 31r. G. R. G. Conway, M, Inst.

last meeting of the Board of Direc- C.E. New Brunswick: 2Ur. W. F.

tors of the Civil Service Co-operative Burditt, Chairman St. John Town

Supply Association showing that the Planning Commission. Nova Scotia:

sales for the calendar year 1915 ap- '.\Ir. R. 31. Hattie, Chairmaii Halifax

proximated. $85,000. Civic Improvement League. Prince

Mr. W. S. LeSueur, of the. Cus- Edward Island: the Hon. J. A. 'Ma-

toms Department, has been appoint- thie8on, Premier.

ed a director in place of Mr. C. E. Natianal RËpresc)î1atùýcs.

Bleakney, who'.enlisted for the. war Dr. J. W. Robertson, C-ýI.G,. '3[rý

soine time ago. Mr. Bleaknev, as James White, Deputy Head, and Mr.

director and secretary, renàered T homas Adams, Town Planning Ad-

faithful servie e to the association, for viser of the Commission of Conserva-

Several years supèrvising the coal tion; Dr. P. H. Bryce, Hon. Pres. of

operations. Mr. LeSueur bas special Canadian Publie Health Associations;

qualifications -ývhieh will be of im- Mr..,T. S. Watters, President of Do-

niense service to the -association. lie, minioii Trades and Labour Congress;

may be termed a " live wire. " Mr» W. D, Lighthall, K.C., Secretary

In response to the off er of the asso- of the Union of Cauadian Municipali-
tics and a representative to be -norni-

ciation to accept orders for parce
of comlorts for men on overseas ser- nated by the National Couneil of Wo-

vice, a substantial order was for- men,

warded to the Co-operative Whole-
sale Society early in Decembýr. SAVE-RUBBER, TOO.
Members of the Service are remind-
id that this off er stands for the dura- The Laurentian Chapter, I.O.D.E

hon of the war. which collects waste paper for the
aid of the soldiers' comforts funds,
desires t1iatfriends of the boys in

CIVIC IMPROVEMENT LEAGUE, khaki will also save, their worii-out
rubbers for the sanie purpose. The

Dominion Executive Appointed. price of rubber is away iip ýnd a
portion of the thousauds of pair$ Of'

By virtue of the powers conferred rubber fùotwear discarded in Ot-

on him at the Conference of the -tawa each winter would furnish a

Civie Improvement League held in nice extra sum for'the fund, Cus-

,Ottawa on the 20th inst., Sir John tomers of the Civil Sei-vice Stores

Willison, chairman' of the Dominion may have their collections of paper

Couneil, has struck the following re- and rubber taken to the I.O.D.B-

presentative Ex£cutive Committee of store-rooms by the deliverý- sleighS

eighteen members to eonsider and from the stores.

deal with ýthe resolutions and pro-
ceed with the drafting of the con-
stitution MR. LEAVITT RZELECTEU

Frovincîal Represeniatives.
Ontario. Mr. G. Franý Beer, To- Clyde Leavitt, forester of the Col'-

ronto,, Quebee: the Hon. J. J. Guerin, servation Commission of Canada,

Pregident Mon.treal Civie Improve- was re-eleeted President of the Caila-

ment League. Manitoba: Mr. W. dian Society of Forestý%gineers at

$anford Evans. Saskatchewan: Pro- the recent annual convention in

fessor Oliver. Alberta: Commissioner tawa.
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C. S. zwoGEC ANI RED CROSS jected, the association standing, now a
FUND. ever, ready to bear the finan<cial responsi-

- bility o~f those o~f its oienmbers who ialy

Statmen Coerig Otob»e Noeme neet deatji ou duty at the front.
an eebe, 1915. The financial report aud 37th aual

staemuei, whieh thi, year, with the ablIe
AMOUTS RECIVED. asistane-~of Mr. A. D. Watson, B.A. was

m 2uc1 miore extensive and couaprelipnsve
than ldth<ertc½ was adopte(], and a hat

Aui fie .......... 293 vote of thanks passed toMr. Watson for
Civi Serice ommssio .... 1 1 hs valuable senvices in connection the-e

Mr W . Wilson iyas re-eJected Presi-
dentand W. A. Code, S(rtarv. The

ascato lias bad a sucessful vear 106
P. 0 D .... .. .. ..... 3 0 iiw iernershaviii beeni added the plein-

berhipattheen of 1915 s3tadiýg at
42 here were fu eths an fv

Tra e nd om erc . . .. .. 1 5 wthd aw ls
Mr utnBl ndM.E .Bar

$162i 97i~ ~~t

adarwereappinte audtor for1916 an

a ery-oeo hnk asdt ess
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WITH STEFANSBON. ence, and regular payments of dues

and subseriptions,

Alter they had existed on the barren You are NOT doing your bit.

ice-bound 'Wrangel Island for six months,
the dozen survivors of the ill-fated Kar- Your Interest, Your Support, Your

luk, of Stefaiisson's arctic expedition, were Subscription, Your Views, are wanted

reecued. A srnall amount of seal oil and NOW.
a few fox carcasses were all that remained
of théir food supply, writes Burt M. Me- Address all communications to

Connell in Harperls Magazine. Munro BOX 484, ,

had oulytwelve cartridges left with which Ottawa, Ont.

to sustain himself and his companions.
1 1 On one occasion, 1 1 said Muriro, " alter

our food supply had become exhausted and A FRIEND INDEED.

we were wondering where the next ineal

wasoeining from, I saw a 8eal out on the From the Detroit Free Press.
!ce. 1 «crept to within 100 yards of him Don't say a word about him. He's
before 1 had to stop to steady my nerves. a dear friend of mine."
-My heart beat so loudly that 1 thought

the seal muet surely hear'it. "He is, eh? _What did he ever do

11While, 1 was resting the thought came for you?'ý
to nie, if you miss hira you will-starve- Once he loaned me $10 a week
for seals were very scarce and we had seen

no other game for several days. before Christmas.

1 11 crept te an advantageous position,
set the hair trigger of my -rifle and took

deliberate aim. 1 think 1 held the gun

sights on the head of that seal for at least

two minutes, but my hand was. too un-

steady to make My aim certain. I lay Royal Naval College of Canadg.
down en the ice to re gain my composure,
but the'thought that if I waited too long T E next examination for the eutry of Xéval Li

the seal might disappear would net allow Cadets will be held at the exelni»Mion
centres of the Civil Service Commissiox su xal,

me to rest. 1916, sucçeeeful candidates joining the (~

111 aimed again, but my nervousness on or about 18t August. Application@ fer entyy

again fruâtrated my aim. 1 kept saying tô will be recelved up to 15th A il bythe B«yétary,
Civil Service Commission, etr.-wsý from, wbom

myself through clenehed teeth, 'I'11 get blank entry forma eau now bc obtained.

youi, ana calling the seal all sorte of Candidatem for the exairaination in Iray mwd

naMM I Wae a C&VO Man for a few Mom. muet be between the âge&. of fourteen SiLd «Ixteen
on the Ist July, 1916.

ente. When I had beeome calmer, 1 itred. The i5cheme Of training Rt the COllegO M IbWbd

The seul gave one ahuilder, ana iay stin. on that In force in the English Nayai Collages at
Osborne and Dartmouth, but it is not comp

'II sawýand killed only just one seal for . adets te follow a Naval CaTeer ek-M
alter that; so the remette party came juSt haveecompleted the course, which latta three $art

in the nick of time. MeGIU and Toronto Universitiet allow the cri,-9;
coursa to connt sa one year nt the &lance sobool.
The Admiraity will take a maximum ci e Wou ï
annually loto the Royal Novy, where thé nd
prospecte would be Identical with thât a

A" YOV DOING: YOUR BIT? who have passed into the Nayy from oebor e ond
Dartmouth.

Purther details can bc obtained on appliewon
to the undersigned-

If you are eligible and are not a G. J. DEBBARATS,
Deputy Ministpr ci the Naval e«Vice.

member, through affiliation, of the Department of the Naval Service,
Ottawa, J'annary Ilth, 1918.

Civil Service Fe-deration of Canada, Unauthortued publication of twMs ertimmut

'-You are NOT doing your bit. wlu not be vilà for,--oo7g&

Il yon gnmble at your progrm,

and have% not helped jour local or. Mo*ed.881§T W OVERAU
ganization or-the C. S. Adoration in

its èlfotW on behalf -of the Service, COW ANY

Yé hýve ýHIRKÉD jour bit. "lm 1 1 1
9, . ý , LIMITE)

If YOU are D0týâUpporting the offi,

ce= of jour, 'oWm Asmiation by. ob- MOM EAL, P.

taÙÙng i»w-.Iaemben, ly correspond-;
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2A, Ottawa; Antonin D'Auray to Grade
2A, Ottawa; Charles Lacheur te Grade 2A,
Peterborough; Edgar Farren te Grade IB,

Appointments. Calgary.
Agriculture Dept.-Sadie A. Jones, Div.

SB; Perey G. Draper, Div. SB; Beryl G. Résignations.

McElhinney, Div. SB; Harold B. Eastman,
Div. 2B; Bonj. L. Elmslie, Div. 2A; Harry Ofmiss H. M. Leggett, Auditor General's

Stewart, packer. fice.

Auditor Generalls Office-Annie K. Mac- Harry E. Kirk, preventive officer, Cus-
toms Dept., Winnipeg.

Gregor, Div. SB. F. B. Campbell, preventive officer, Cus-

U CuBtems Dept.-Alice E. Boreham, Div. toms Dept., Tilbury.
SB; J. J. Wall, Div. 2B; Ross A. Elford, Jacob Freeman, preventive offieer, Cus-
Div. SB; Joseph C. Latour, collectory St.

toms Dept., Winnipeg.
John's; Henry L. Good, collecter, Na-

naimo; Colin A. Whimbey, preventive o«ffi- C. G. Brander, preventive officer, Cus-

toms Dept., Halifax.
cer Montreal.

Indian Affairs-W. B. Crombie, inspec- C. A. W. Jones, preventive officer, Cus

ter, Saakatehewan; N. J. Wooten, Indian toms Dept., North Portal, Sask.

A. E. Carham, preventive officer, Cus-
agent, New Brunswick; Katherine E. toms Dept., Porcupine.
Boast, Div. SB; Vera E. Hoed, Div. SB.

-John T. Robinson, ac- Frank Lumsden, preventive offle .er, Cus-
Inland Revenue toms Dept., Edmonton.

ceuntant, London; Arthur G. Code, inspee-
A. B. Gingras, preventive officer, C"-

tor Sudbury; Leonard K. Hall, excisemane toms Dept., Winnipeg.
Moosejaw; Victor C. F. Bamford, deputy

Louis J. Connolly, Interior Dept., Ot-
collecter, Listowel.

Interior-Maxgt. R. Imrie, Harry .0. t&waý
A. E. Willis messenger, Mines Dept.

Waxner, Wm. C.: Béthune, Edith A. Law- T. W. Hard'
D. Taylor, Div. SB; J. E. Caxson y,,ehemist, Mines Dept.

lor, Wm J. H. Armstrong, Div. SB, Naval Ser-
Dominion lands agent, Peace River Cross-

vice.
ing;, Laurence D. HogaD, Div. 2B; John I.

J. A. Tanguay, Class 3B, Montreal P, 0.
Kelly, Div. 2B.

Marine and Fisheries--Vessie A. Sid- Miss E. M. Hewgill, Class SA, Saska-

toon P. 0.
dall, Div. SB. CI T. Fillan, Div. 2B, Railways and

Mines Dept.-Leslie Y. Clarke, Div. 2B. Canal$,
Militia and Defenee-Marjorie S. Mor- Alexina Plante, Div. SB, Trade and Com-

row, Div. SB; Robt. H. Dart, Div. 3B;. merce.
Rosé L. Burns, Die. SB.

Post, Office Dept.-Elaie Clarke, Clasi 'Tranders.

SB, Toronto;, J. E. G"est, Clase 31à, Mont- Roy Fairbairn, Customs, from Prescott
réal; J. A. Sullivan, Aseti Postmaster, to Ottawa.
Gueaph; B. R.,Anderson, Class 3A,,0alm George IL Floùdý Marine anà,Fisheries,
gary; Ernest Miles, 3rd Class, Toronto; ftorn Outsiae to luside.
Harffl Leas, 3rd Class, Winnipeg; Audrew

LeFerrierej Sra Class, 'Montréal; Lucien Superannuations.
'Ladouceur, Srd. Class,.Montrea1;,Mýss Elea-

noreBourgault, 3rd Class, Ottawa; HaTrY Dr. Daniel Phelan, Medical Supt., Kings-

Myles 11ratt, 3rd Claos, St. John. ton Penitentiary.

Fublie Works-Ja&. U. Lynass, mes8en-

ger. General.

Interior Dept.--John Anderson to Div. The engagement is alinouneed of -Miss

Bessie Amelia Chow.n, B-A-,, eldest daugh,
2.6- ter of._C0,ptý and Mrs. Aý P. 40hown, of

Post Office Dept.ýAlexanàer Beatty tO Edgehilll , Kingston, to Mr. Robert James
cl"s 1 là; migs ý.ZL 111. _w1watley -to Gra4 Edmutde, late of thé Royal MiËt, ottaWA"
3À, XQo»jAý*; P. M. Creweý to .Grade. Us now on active service. The marriage'will

Winýttipeg; 'L.'Pickup io'étaàe SA, winni- take plaee shortly in Englazd.
A. J. Burbide to Grade SA,, 091.9.ar Mr. G. Bogue Smart, Immigration

J. T, Spoèclilej, to Grade 2B, càjgazy; Branch, Departmont of the Interior, . who
j. rkott to Grade, 2B, çaigary; 11. been in B dÉvillè attending the fun-
Cheney te Grade 21t, cun- has M

ninffham to Grade 2B, Calgary;, X., 1101dep eral of his mother, has returned home.

to'&$Aeý 2B,. Calggry; F. B. GUIIY 1 tO Grade Capt. Georg&ý Shortt, of the lfflh' Bat-

2* Calgary; jýu. E. Pelletier to Grade tery, Toronto, is.spending a few days with

2À, Ottawa; M. M. MaeFarlane to Grade Civil Service Commioalonér Skortt.
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The engagement is announeed of Miss Obituary.

Rose A. M, Gratton, Pictou, N.C., to Major
C. A. Young, D.A., D.M.S., Bramshott, Margaret Stewart Waggoner, mother of

England, son of J. C. Young, Depnty Clerk Stephen H. Waggoner, of the Departnieilt

of the Senate. The weddirig will take of Customs, died at her son's residence 011

place February 9th at Pictou. January 17th, in her eightieth year. Urs.

Accompaiiying the Laval University Waggoner was ' the daughter of an offleer

Nursing Unit which left Montreal recent- of the British army who came to Canada

Iv was Miss Casgrain, daughter of HCn. T. with his regiment about the middle of the,

éhase Casgrain, Postmaster Gerieral. Ma- last century. Se had been a resident of

dame Casgrain went down to Montreal to Ottawa from its Bytown days.

bid Nfiss Casgrain bon voyage. Mrs. A. J. Jeffrey, mother of A. J. Je£-

F. C. Chittick, nccountant of the De- frey, of the Goverriment Printing Burea",

partinent of Agriculture, is ill. died in Toronto on January 16th.

A. 1-1. Brown, of the Auditor Generalls Anu Bogue, widow of the late James

Office, has returned to duty after a ser- Sinart, sheriff of Leeds and Grenville, wlio

ious illness. died in Brockville on January 19th, was

Bartle M. Armstrong, of Winnipeg, only the mother of G. Bogue Smart, of the

son of B. M. Arnistrorig, Controller of the Immigration Branch, Depariment of the

Railway Mail Service was niarried on laterior.

January lkh by Ven. Arehdeaeon Mac- Frances Pearee Firth, mother of Joseph

Kay, assisted by Rev. Canon Daw, to Firth, of the Stationery Branch, died or,

Charlotte M., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. January 24th, aged eighty-eight years.

W. Il. A. Fraser of Ottawa. Mrs. J. C. Shea, who died on January

W. E. Tupper, inspector of subsidizefl 24th, aged seventy-five yeaxs, was the

steamskips on the Atlantic- eoast, is spend- mother of J. J. Shea of the Parks Braiieh

ing soute time at the headquarters of the and of Mi5s Annie Shea of the Registra-

Departnient of Trade and Commerce in Ot- tion BraneÉ of the Iiiterior Department.

tawa. Guy Colin Carman, C.E., an engineer who

'W. Jý Wilson, of the Geological Survey, had been identifled with some of the great-

is seriouslv il]. est canal and railway works in Can&daý

WHEN BUYING

NIO

OF ANY KIND,

SEE THAT YOU ARE SUPPLIED WITH

ONE OF OUR WELL-KNOWN BRANDS

Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co.,
LIMITED.

Pleu$ Patronise Our Advertisers.
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died at Cornwall on ua 22nd, agea by football for Scotiland for two years;
svenity-nine years He0 wscnetdwi1t Lieut. Donald Yeary, well kn'own in

Laondon as an Irish footballer, and
%vb though the Rockies8, was on the con-

stuton' of th Inecloil an for Lieut. John Hillin, wlio stroked the
nin ear was govrnueiit engincer of Lady Margaret eight at Henley.

the ~ ~ ~ St. Larec eahe Jack MIonroe, pugilist, mner, sol-
diran sometime inayor of Elk Lake,

LaRoelielle, ~ ~ ~ chc fteditiuinofie scmng home minus an arm. Jack
Depatmet ofPbi3ý Printing and Sta- f otiht for nine mgnths ini the ranks

tioery a hi lte esdene,8 Genave- 6~f the Princess Pats before lie was

aae sc ltuse o many years, and

eircleh~rr4 of frind, He qs suvvdb
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the relationship whieh should exist THE NELSON TOUCH.

between the head of a Department
and its staff and gave his hearers They've swept and cleared the ocean

a most favorable impression of his
attitude towards the Service and its Where'er our ensigns run,
problems. As Nelson made the tradeways safe

Mr. J. F. Orde, K.C., and Sir When Trafalgar was won.

Henry Egan, the other speakers who So prow by prow, the homeward-

were not of the Service, had kindly bounds

remarks for the organization that Come surging up thebay,
they were addressing, but the words Each convoyed by a battleship

of the Minister of Finance, coming Ten thousand miles away.

as they did £rom a man who has had
and will probably again have much They. steam just where the Victory

to dcý with Civil Service matters, Wh sailed,

made an especially deep and favor- ere Blake and Howe were

able impression and will be long re- ranged,

membered -by those who heard them. And iron takes the place of oak,
But nothing else is changed

They're guarding just as close to-day,
Their kindrecl of the South,

BETWEEN TWO FIRES. As, though they 'formed, a long grey
line,

She was desperately gone on them Across our harbor mouth.

both, and she couldn't think which
One to choorse. It was rather per- Their prestige and their prowess now

plexing, no doubt, f or one she was Protect by sea and land;

bound to refuse. They're fighting half a world away,

She gazed af them both in despair, Yet ever near at hand;

quite puzzled to know what to do. To not a port the Empire owns

As scon as she thought about one she Is the right of way denied,

cared for the other one too. For dreadnoughts. of the North Seo,

They still 'ýremaiiied under her Fleet.

_"ze, little recking the -trouble they Are cruising close outside.,

brougnt, It really was hard to dé- So .though the Powers of Heil be
cide. They were both so delightful,
she thought, 

loSed,
And Hâte and Fate combine,

She couldn't say which one she'd The Fleet that dans the hidden
have; her efforts fell hopelessly flat. . .1 . death,

. It'a realry exceedingly hard select- The menace of the mine,
ing a new hat. le shieldand sword at once for y0U---ý-

Securify and ease,
Beeause it keeps the Nelson touch

EVIIDENCE.01P WISDOX. Acro8s a hundred seas.
"Woomera,'-* in The Australasia#t'

"What.,do.ypu see in that wom-
aù .Ï growled her 1 huaband. It was Alexandre Dumps pere, who "ad

Why "Dop are candidates for hwouitY.,ý

idi lZgafter her'au the time, 7»lre"y bâve many of ita virtuedmuet y
1 -niight learn M11eh from and fe'w Of ito viees. It, was' the. ýà,Me

het, " retorted hid wife. Dumas who, in the volume that'tent the
èf the animals 'ho owned"--gnd, the,

'Ilàt'i!iÎludeci horses4 doge, es monk
.."Weup for ù"inee, she say-9 that birde aza éhoiee breeds of

she on« jilted, Yeu, abhor beaute but I love
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BUSINESSSMOKING

SIAL 5CoCiiedRO

BUSNES OUS 8.3 A.M. TO 6 P.M PHONE QUE 620
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lRewi5 Manteb.

"The Civilian" wants news of civil servants who may suffer
death or wounds or be taken prisoner while on active military ser-
vice. Readers will please send reports of any such occurrences, or
clippings from local newspapers, giving details, as s6on as infor-
mation'is available. News also of a general nature is requested,

ANTHONY 'MOLE
WHOLESALE AND RETA IL

.HARDWARE MERCHANT
PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS, ETC.
PRICES RIGHT. DELIVERY PROMPT

534 QIEEN STREET W., TORONTO
W W W %0 W %OW

OUR PIANOS 'ARE, urity of Tone
SU SUNSURPASSED, FOR Beauty,,of,.Con.structionN R N' Highest Grade Materials..P'*

E 

UR EFORI
PA Sý
V

BEFOME -DECIDINd +O'BUY, CONSULir US.

0. W. U 1 N D SAY, Uer]D.
189189 SPARKS -STREET OTTAWA

WHEN BUYING

HARNEPS, TRUNKS AND BAGS

GET THÉ'

ALLIGATORlump
BALMORAL &LQCK,,,, BRAND,

Nqtrç Dame.Street West, Montreal, Can. IT>18 THE BEST_33
1 ----------------
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THE POSTAL JOURNAL

VOL. I. FEBRUARY 4, 1916 No. 9

Edited under the auspices of

The Postal Clirks' Association of the Dominion of Canada.

Executive Board of the Postal Glerks' Association.

President ...... ............................... A. S. Black, Vancouver.

Vice-PresideDt ................................. C. Gardner, Regina.

Secretary ...... .. J. W. Green, Winnipeg.

Trea8urer ...................................... E. Simms, Calgary.

Vice-President for Manitoba .................... S. C. Perridge, Brandon.

Vice-President for Alberta ...... E. H. Mitchell, Edmonton.

Vice-Presidçnt for British Columbia. . ............ J. B. Sinclair, Victoria.

The Association Aims.

1. Te obtain for all Post Office elorks one same time bringing &Il possible pressure

4 day in each week for a day of rest. te bear upon the Goverument in order

2. T ýnpress upon the Government our te obtain the adoption of the merit sys-

desire that eight hours shall con8titute tem throughout the entire Civil Service.

a day's work, such eight heurs to be 7. Te secure, as a reward for merit and

completed within twelve heurs and te long and faithful service, the higher

consist of net more than two attend- positions in the Postal Service, knowing

ances. that such positions can be filled more

3. That seven hours constitute a day's advantageously £rom the rank and file

work between the heurs of 10 p.m. and of the service than by the appointment

7 am. of individuals having no knowledge of

4. To obtain time off for ail overtime Postal work.

worked or payment in lieu thereof. 8. To etimulate and foster organizatioD

5. Te secure equal conditions for ail Post among Post Office elerks, believing, as

Office clerks, whether employed in semi- we do, that by this method only is it

staff or city ofices, possible te obtain justice at the hands

6. To abolish, by any and every means in of the Department and equal rights

its power, the patronage system, atthe for all.

E All correspondelice, matter for publication, etc., should be addressed to the Editor,

A. Venables, Calgary, Alberta.

NOTES BY THE WAY. party's abode wouhl surely have no ob-

jection to sueh a measure.

The Post Office Department of the Our hand of welcome and encourage-

-United States are asking Congress for ment is extended te the boys at Fort Wil-

power to tax ali mail thât requires direc- liam who have just formed a branch of

,ýÈ: tory service. This eeems to us te be a our usociation at their office, The house

reasoDable and sound proposition. City isn't full yet, therels lots of room fer more

post offices are employing men steadilý te follow this excellent example and therels

for the sole purpose of looking up' ad- lots more te follow it. We hope te hear

dressem which, in inany cases, are omitted froni Fort William from time to time.

by the senders of the letters on account How gene-rous witli his bouquets is that

of lazineu or an endeavôur to save time musical reporter in one of our branchesl

at the expense of the Department. A We wonder if many of our readers have

one eent tax would soon remedy this êtate ever run across "The Thinkograph,11 pub-

of affaira and those who address a latter lished in 'Frisco, monthly. Hers are a

insufficiently through ignorance of the few extracts from it, anyway-
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"If you kno-w it al], you know too clined te send them te hotter places than
mueh. Il that. Yes, madam . . . Miss Fotherin-

"The mistakes of last year we should gay . . . nothing doing. . ' . Yes, there
consider as dead and use them as stepping- was English mail in last night . . . well,
stones te something better this year.11 now that's too boa. . . . But, Miss, how

Il Sure, we all bave a right te out opin- do you know they wrote youl They told
ions, but don't forgot that the Cher fellow you . . . but they may net be telling the
also has the game right.'l truth. . . . pardon me, Miss, I lm sorry,

"A lot of native sons need te travel." was net suggesting your mother was a
11 Seems like the ocean is a terrible waste I'm coming, darn it, I'm coming. .

of - salt. 'I Open whose bôxl Wong Fong's, number
"One great trouble with many people 62. . . . Tell Fong Wong te go te china

who get on Easy street is that they soon or else te the Postmaster. Won, sirl you
get thinking they own the whole street.l' see for yourself the daily routine we bave.

"Making money is a waste of time after . . . Ilerels another. . . . Yes, Steve,
the rainy day and a small competence for whatt Spell ity SWvû . . .yer ean't . . .
old age have been provided for. There -well, what's his namel Spell it. Steve
are many profits other than those finan- B-zee-zee-he-or-o-u-zee-ar-i-n-ke, good mail,
cial. J y you say, good job I am, by all appearances.

Il Those of us who have neither the Vic- Well, sir, with all this, that you have seon
toria Cross net the Iron Cross manage te this last bout and using diplomacy with
get the double cross more or less fr& the eustomers, whe sent the parcel that
quently. never arrived and vice versa, and attend-

ing te the wants of that terrible humbug
who calls 72 times a day when thero's ne
train in . . . I assure you, sir, it's the

MUSINGS OF REB, life. It Io 5 p.m. now, sir, and glad I am te

Yes, life in the general deliver leave, fancy eight heurs of that and it's

snap, I donIt think especially in y been quiet to-dayybut then . . .we should
y eities worry, Heb 11

whore every language under the sun is N B.-This is the first of a series of
spoken except English. Yes, sir, I coula : '
give you heaps of instances te prove my musings which, space perraitting, we hope

contention, and I further believe that the te publish periodically.-Editor.

man who inventea the general delivery
nèver had the elightest intention of work-
ingîtheTe. It surelyý does get on a man's BRANCE NOTES.
nerves, you never ýknow what blooming
thing is going te turn up next. Just par- Edmonton.
don me a moment, sir, trade is getting
brisk. . . . I beg pardon. , . . «Yes, but The first general meeting of this brâneh
your naine, please . . . what . . . donIt for the year 1916 wa8 held on the evelling
got yer yet . . . ohl that's a different of Jan. 12th, and was a record bre&kery
matter. Mixed letters yen want, ehl Sure the most successful ever held in the history

take them over there te the window of this branch. The attendance reachOd
»remove thé deliglitful odeur of gar- the total of 51 and President Talbot's face

lick unto yourself; thanks; . . . next, wore the smile that w'onIt come off whell
please . . . mixed letters . . . oh, over the boys came trooping in. The ordingbrY
there at the window . . ý net in those, business was disposed of and thon seine
ehl . , . whates your nains! What!i matters of intorest. te out members frOln
Donlt get yer, Steve . . . ohl Ive got the South aide were dealt with. Mter
yen, Majk-RRYMESXJNA . , . oh, yes the generàI business had been put through

sure . . . nothing doing . . . mail out new postal clerkz' orchestra took the
11ý1es in from there next week. Yes, sir, floor, ana amid8t the strains of lilting
life in here is.a dream, but a darned bad musie out concert had begun. 'Under the
one, botween out customers on the outside capable leadership of C. B. Crawford t11096
and, writing Dear Sir letteys on the in- talented boys of ours "made thinQs hum'il

side. I beg pardon alright, IIII be Ted Coussens soon made the aceaintance
t'hors, in a moment.' Excuse me, sir, of the piano and out sterling ace 1 t.

a, jnoment, the P, M. wants me in the ai- was qui-te at home with any- kind of MUS18-
fiee; 1 ean scent danger, Pve bedu there Domald MePberson made good with 'Omne
before. . . . As 1 expected, my lut eus. Diu' and we wi3hed that poor ýDin' coula
tomereomphdaed that 1 never looked for have had a better end than, eqùâ6tting, 09"
hie mail,..but, thon, witha n e like that, the eoàls iR the further place. OUr &mi0"
" Iutely unspellable by its ýownee, what ble minister of ftance jumped' in- at tW*
Wo-ala YOU del Welle sir, 1ý leel in. place and' gaVe Un & good.L$Qn& "e'ý -bit
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of the evening was Crawford's work on tained identieal high scores and had to cut
the mandolin. Oh Colin, you had our £cet for the prize, a pipe. Fred won out, tough
tingling with 'College Medleys' and, like luck for you, Ven. Congratulations te

Oliver Twist, we asked for more. Maurice 'Wilfie' on wiiining the 'booby' prize. It

Zimmerman's comic songs were responsible can truly bc said that a pleasant time a

for face ache as the Pomicalities and man- had. The entertaininent committee are
nerisniq of 'Zim' provoked continuous doing everything possible to ensure a good

laughter, Eddie Mrlntyre's dramatic re- time at every monthly meeting when busi-
cital, "Betrothed," was a treat in itself, ness permits. Rally round, boys, all of you

and the way Eddie put it on brought down that can possibly attend the meetings and

the house. An instrumental trio was well thus encourage the committee to continue

received, Messrs. Coussens, Zimmerman to give you some amusement.
and Sehroeter, and despite the faet that Cdngratulations to 'Messrs. Braun and

Clem Schroeter's instrument was of cigar French, both having recently entered into

box construction, the melody emanating that state of bliss eommonly called matri-
therefrom was very sweet and tuneful. moiY.
Altogetherý it was a delighted assembly
which stood at attention when God Save Regina.
the King was sung. Mr. Van Iderstien from Moose Jaw was

Te Messrs, Warne, Coleman and Phelan, a welcome visiter at the December meet-
te eaeh and all, a happy married life and

ing of the Regina branch.
may your only troubles be little ones.

Owing te the inclemency of the weather
the attendance was net as high as usual,Prince Albert. but there was a fair crowd on hand.

Manifestations of regret and deep One interesting item of business taken

pathy were evineed on every side at the up was the advoeation by this branch

reeent departure from single happiness te that clerks sitting for the "Guide" exams

wedded bliss of our esteemed brother Alec shall be notified as te the results of their

Marshall Cock, of the Prince Albert office efforts by a report in which is shown the

The boys wish him a very happy future number of points gained for each question,
under the cireumstanees. The most, sur- instead of by a sum total. It is thought-
prising feature of the auspicious occasion that if this be done, d it can be doneý
was the presence as'best man of our bro. that a clerk will then be able te learn

ther, James Porter, also of this office and upon whieh questions he was weak, and

late of Aberdeen, and a most confirmeà this would enable him te study up that
bachelor, and it -was very hard te see portion of the "Guide" and thus rectify
which of the two really was the Most in- his weakness, Under the present syBtem,

terested party, such a beam of happiness a clerk knows the surn total of the points
rent each face. gained by him, but how he got them, or

But then upon whieh question they were gained he

It is rumoured in unofficial eireles that knows net. lt was alse suggested that this

Hugh Parks w&s . vory busy piekiltig up branch hold "Guide" classes for ità mem-

mufh useful information for cola-storae bers for the purpose of teaehing members

$urely we are net having more cigare and the "Guide" thoroughly, and thuis doing

cakes. IMPOSSIBLE. away with a lot of individual study which
is less effective in its regults than joint.

Calgary. study.
The number of members of this braneh

6ur Monthly meeting was quite a sÙc- «Idoing thoir bit" is now eighteen, seven
eees this month £rom ail pointe of view members having enlisted since the last
as the attendance was well above the aver- meeting.
age, and after the usual business had been The seven who, have enlisted lately are
carried through, the last heur and a half. Messrs. P. Godbolt, A. Ilenderson and
wae devotèd te a Whist Drive, This was Mert Stewart,'with the Army Service
arrangea ana carried te a; succeseful con- Corps; X Hand and T. Jones, with the
clusion by the entertaiument eommittee. lûth C.M.e., and J. Hopkins and T. Step-
Ail the boys entered, into the drive with hensi with the 6M Batt. We thug Bay
great gusto. One of our members che*ing 11goodbye for the present'e te Dur treas-
a "Club Speciall' entertainea each table urer, one member of our exêèutive com-
wheréon he wüs pl&ying with his usual mittee and ' three members of out ente>
gdod natured ilow of âmall talk,. thereby taimment eommittee.
holdinÉ up aU the other tables at eaet AU of these memben wore hal-d workers
des]. . Pourteen hanas weré- played and for the association, and theÎr pfflentê WHI
time pamed &U top quickly to 11 P.M. be greatly mië»CL May the bestiot luck
Fred Davies and our worthy President ob- go with them.
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Tommy and Ken say that tbey will do APPOINT IýISABLED SOLI)IF.R POST-

their best te entertain the Kaiser when ý MASTER.
they dauce into Berlin. Yorkton, Sask., Jan. 16.-J. N. Clark,

BRANCI-1 OFFICERS. who f or the past fourteen years has occu-

Tri reading the reports of annual geiierai pied the position of postmaster at York-

meetings of branches of the Postal Clerks' ton, resigned recently. As this is the

Association, one thing in partieular at- most lucrative government position in

tracts our attention. This is the very the eonstituency, there has been great

many cases in -which the officers retain speculation regarding the appointment

their positions year after year. This is of a successor.

iiot as il should bc in the best interests Pte. Harold W. Purvis, a disabled

of organization. This state of affairs soldier recently invalided home, was te-

ineans one of four things, viz.: commended for the position by a large

1. The men in office are held in such majority. Pte. Purvis left Yorkton with

esteem and have so proved their worth the first contingent, and was seriously

that il is believed impossible to efficiently mpired at the battle of Ypres, where lie
was a member of a maebine gun squad.

replace them.
2. That iiot sufficient niembers are self- The effect of the appointment of Pte.

sacrificing enough to accept office. Purvis, who is not yet 23 years old, to k

3. That there is not sufficient interest this responsible position, eannot but

and enthusiasm to nominate other men. have a most beueficial effect on recruit-

4. That the branch is too small to allow ing, and provides convineing proof that

of inuch change in the personnel of the Canadians meýant it when they prornised

oificers. Our soldiers they would be providéd for

Taking point by point to consider them Bhould they return from the front dis-

we may soin the situation up in the fol' abled.

lowing manner:
1. If yeur worthy and tried men should The above extract, taken £rom the Mani-

leave the service ýr go te fighf for their loba Free Press, dated Monday, January

country, Yeu would have to fill the vaeaD- 17th, is just one more example of the

cies with fresh men and il is ha-rd to know plums'l Of the Service being utilized for

a man's worth until lie bas had ample op- the benefit of politicians. Tc those "in-

portunity and room for exhibiting il. sidel' the comment on the appointment

Speaking in a genotal way, all live mem- must appear ludicrous in the extreme as

bers that are in any way whatever suitable they are well aware of the composition

to carry put faithfully the important duties of the "large majority " mentionéd. You,

that the office calls for should be pet- dear reader, have a vote in your conqtitu-

suaded to run for office and given support ency, but have you a vote on the question

in proportion te your opinion of them as to who shall be appointed postmaster in

erom an association point of view and no your town? This is merely a case of where,

other point of view 8hould be taken into political corruption has been whitewa8hed

consideration, - , in order to stirmilate recruiting. W@ have

ý 2. Without an exceptionally ýtrong rea- nothing whatever to say against Pte. Pur-
ýson no man has the right to refuse office. vis as a man. He, together with many

If is part of his duty te his association thousaiids more of ont citizens, has done

and fellow members everybit as much as his duty to the Empire and Canada, and

is paying his dues. we take off ont hats to him. We have

3. This reason ig oftener than not at the several hundred of our own men at the

bottem of the matter and il la up to the Front, men who have been in the service

live members to improve upon this state of the Post Office Department for Yeats

of aff airs. and are fully qualified to take any position

4ý This is the only good and satisfactory sueh 1 as that to which Pte, Purvis has been

reason for the saine men continually hold- appointed. Will they gel some 8uch luera,

ilig office. tive position when they return? We think

The more varied the perFonnel of your not.

Otficers and executive, the more brains yon
have working for the good of the cause,
ap soldom do we find a past officer become The upward sweep of civilizatiOn
a dend member. And go, with each officer is not unlike the rising of the ineofn-

eleet«d' fresh enthugasta ond 'nterest "' ing tide. It advanees and reSdes,
created and brought to play in the inter but each advance carries humanitY tO
tots of your organization, and thug ýour
ehain of live members is linked ever a higher altitude than it-had. reaclied

stronger and stronger together. before.-B. 0. Flower.


